
BIG EXPEDITION

SEIZES 14 RIFLES

Colorado National Guard Sent
to Strike Territory but

Result Is Small.

POPGUN ALSO GIVEN UP

Strikers Declared to Ilave Hidden
More Than 1000 Weapons Two

Regiments, Two Troops and
Artillery Make Trip.

TRINIDAD, Colo., Nov. 1. Fourteen
rifles and a pop-gu- n was the net re-s- ue

of an armed expedition, consisting
of two regiments of infantry, two
troops of cavalry and a platoon of ar-
tillery, composing tho Colorado Na-
tional Guard, which left here early to-
day to occupy the Ludlow district and
seize the arms and ammunition of the
striking: miners of the Ludlow tent col-
ony and those of the mine guards in
the camps of Berwind, Tabasco, Hast-
ings and Delagua.

The pop-gu- n and the 14 rifles were
turned over to General Chase and his
command at the Ludlow colony and at
the coal camps the troopers learned
that the guards had been discharged.
with three or four exceptions. The
soldiers, with the exception of a de
tachment of 125, returned to theircamps at Trinidad and Walsenberg to
night. No organized search for wea
pons has been made yet. It is declared
that more than 1000 rifles have been
carried away and hidden by the strik-
ers. '

Soldiers Received With Manic.
A remarkable demonstration was ac

corded the state militia on Its arrivalat Ludlow shortly before noon. Ad
jutant-Gener- al John Chase and his
staff rode overland from Trinidad with
the two troops of cavalry and the ar-
tillery. The infantry went from Trini-
dad and Walsenburg on special trains.
The arrival of tho three divisions at
Ludlow was timed perfectly and as
the cavalry and artillery slowly circled
the tented village occupied by thestriking miners and their families, the
trains drew up at Ludlow Station and
the Infantrymen detrained and marchedto the colony.

Nearly 2000 men, women and childrenpressed forward to greet the militia-
men. The men carried picks and thewomen and children American flags
and all joined in singing National airsto the accompaniment of an impromptu
band consisting of a cornet and a few
harmonicas.

Tents IVot Scnrched- -

The strikers' parade was headed by
John R. Lawson, who greeted General
Chase with the statement: "Wo knowyou come in peace and as friends, andwe greet you as friends."

The soldiers were then marched be-
tween solid lines of strikers to theLudlow tent colony, where a brief con-
ference was held with Lawson. GeneralChase then left with a detachment fromthe camp and Major Williams was leftin charge. A few minutes later Major
Williams asked that all arms be turnedover to the state.

"Certainly," said Lawson. and, lead-I- n
the way to the commissary tent,he pointed to the little stack of fire-arms. These were turned over to thesoldiers, who carried them off. Notents were searched.

At Berwind the rifles of C3 deputieswere seized today and the officers werebrought to Trinidad by a militaryescort.
One hundred mine guards and DeputySheriffs were disarmed tonight by

Adjutant-Gener- al Chase at Berwind.Their arms and ammunition were takenfrom them and the alternative was
Riven them of leaving the camps orjoining the militia. . They left thecamps.

GILLIAM RECORDS OUT
County Assessment Roll lias Items

Totaling $0,826,005.
CONDON, Or., Nov. 1. (Special.)

The summary of the assessment rollfor Gilliam County has just been com-
pleted by Assessor Otis Campbell, whogives the following Items, totaling

Number acres tillable land,
63,583, $3,865,650; number acres non-tillab- le

land, 295,257, 1771,585; Improve-
ments on deeded or patented lands,276,210; town and city lots, $142,780;improvements on town and city lots,
$252,345; improvements on lands not
deeded or patented, $22,405; manufac-turing machinery, $29,900; merchandiseand stock in trade, $163,190; farmingImplements, wagons, etc., $163,935;money, $66,790; notes and discount,
$110,615; shares of stock, $100,000;
hotel and office furniture, etc., $3125;
horses, 5645, $465,180; cattle. 4397. $150,-69- 5:

sheep, 66,201. $212,405; swine. 3267,
$23,535; dogs, 115, $760; total, $6,826,005.

NOVEMBER JSERRIES SOLD

Once Nominee for Governor, A. S.
Caton Now Grows Winter Fruit.
OLTMPIA, Wash.. Nov. 1. (Special.)
State officials for the first time inOlympla's history are enjoying Novem-

ber strawberries, grown locally.
This Is due to the efforts of A. S.

Caton, a local grower. Caton was once
nominee for Governor or Washington
on the Prohibition ticket, but recently
has devoted his attention to the moreprofitable business of berry growing
and this year achieved the Novemberstrawberry, unheard of previously In
this latitude, as a regular market

2000 ELTOPIA LAMBS SOLD
Heavy Rains Reported and Season

Exceptionally Favorable.

ELTOPIA. Wash.. Nov. 1. (Special.)
W. A. Butler, of Ellensburg pur-

chased 2000 head of lambs from theDeRuwe brothers, extensive wool-growe- rs

of Eltopia. The stock willbe shipped here.
The Northern Pacific Railway has acrew of men engaged building a stock-yard and stockchute here.
Heavy rains fell during the wenk.Kail wheat Is growing in fine shape.

The season has been particularly fa-
vorable on account of no high winds.

OLD ALLEN ROUTE CHOSEN

Washington Board Acts on Sections
of Pacific Highway.

OLYMPIA. Wash., Nov. 1. (Special.)
. After Surveyor-Gener- al 'itzhenry
had made a personal inspection of rival
routes for the "Waterfront road."
which is the northern portion of the
Pacific Highway, and tho only part of

that road in Washington on salt water.
Governor Lister, Auditor Clausen and
Treasurer Meath, comprising a major-
ity of the Highway board, today rec-
ommended abandonment of the Ballsurvey, made recently under the direc-
tion of Highway Commissioner Rob-
erts, for the Allen survey, made fouryears ago, and rejection of all bida re-
ceived.

The report further recommends theemployment of James Allen, who ran
the old line, to draw up plans and pro-
files In place of th present engineer-
ing force of the Hi enway department,
while tho department is criticised by
inference for running new lines Insteador checking old ones.

The Highway board today approvedplans for two portions of the PacificHighway In Cowlitz County, three miles
rrom Carrollton north and 3.3 miles
from Kalaraa to Martin's Bluff and dlrected calls for bids as soon as right
or way has been secured. This work
will cost approximately $60,000.

JEALOUSY MAY KILLTWO

UtSBAND SHOOTS MAJT WITH WIFE
AND KILLS SELF.

While Pendleton Streets Are Crowded,
Traaredy In Carried Oat Vic-

tim May Die.

PENDLETON, Or., Nov. 1. (Special.)
Charles Cook shot and perhaps fatal-

ly wounded David Rowan tonight, then,
turning his weapon, he killed himself
Instantly.

The reason ascribed for the attempt-e- d

murder Is jealousy. Rowan was
with Cook's wife on the streets at the
time he was shot. Surging round thetrio was an Instant crowd of neonle.
drawn from the Saturday night throng
ouigmg on ivxain street.

The shooting occurred at 9 'VIVRowan was rushed to St. Anthony'sHospital, where It is feared he will notrecover.

281,947 ACRES PLANTED
Washington Sees 1C.925 Acres ol

Apples Planted In Spring.

OLMPIA, Wash., Nov. 1. (Special.)
The extensive plantings of last Spring,
according to nursery reports made to
the Department of Agriculture, brought
the total area in the state plantedto fruit trees to 281,947 acres, theDepartment announced today. Of thistotal 230.765 acres are In apples, a to-
tal of 710.876 trees, equivalent to 12.925acres being set out In this fruit lastSpring.

Yakima County led the state in totalnumber of trees planted and In numberor apples, pears and cherries, withOaknogan and Grant Counties not farbehind.
Although plantings were heavy, theywere not so great In the state as awhole or In the Yakima Valley, asthe Spring of 1912.

Vice-Preside- nt Off for Rest.
KANSAS riTV W.-U- 1 tn T- - t

dent Marshall, en route to Arizona, to
rest ana nunt, passed through this city
today. He spent 45 minutes In theStation between tminn irlvlnv that
to a cigar and a stroll up and down theplatform. The Vice-Preside- nt was ac-
companied by Mrs. Marshall. They ex-
pect to go direct to their ranch near
i iiuriuA,

A SORE THROAT
Exposes the Whole System to

Germs.

-j v

Catarrh of
the throat
Is not only
an annoying
disease of
itself, but it
exposes thevictim to
many other

i seases.
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This cannot be avoided. If the throatis healthy the system is protected
from these poisonous germs. But Ifthe throat Is raw and punctured withnumerous little ulcers, by catarrh, thenthe disease germs have easy access to
the system.

Keep the throat and cloan. Thisis the way to protect yourself againstcontagious diseases. Gargle the throat,as explained in the new "Ills of Life,"
free by the Peruna Co., Columbus,

Ohio.
Mr. Barnes, of McMInnvllle, Tenn..used to be Sheriff of Warren County,

Tennessee. Prom exposure to the ele-
ments he acquired throat trouble. Hesupposed that his health Was entirelyruined, in spite of all the treatment hecould procure.

After using four bottles of Perunahe claims he was entirely restored tohealth.
Mr. Barnes says: "I had throat trou-

ble and had three doctors treating me.All failed to do me any good, and pro-
nounced my health gone. I concluded totry Peruna, and after using four bot-tles can say I was entirely relieved."Those who object to liquid medicinescxk now procure Peruna Tablets. Adv

Newspaper Advertisement

Points Way to Health.

I can truthfully say that Dr.
.
Kil-mer's Rwamn.Rnnt t ,1 i- .. . M . j, favun uieu"lcine, not alone for kidney trouble.aiso ior weaK ana sore back, aawell as for rheumatism.

About a vear nirn T Haoowia 411 A

unable to work, my trouble being a
iwuo uatn. x reau or your Swamp- -
nooi in ma newspaper and In an al-manac Bp.llnvine' ft winlH MA . .3r-- V. u &WJt,I went to my druggist, Mr. Skinner.
aim purcnasea a Dottle. U'lndlng relief
in one 50-ce- nt bottle, I purchased sev-
eral more and in a short time wasto continue with my work and am to- -
rinv fftellnc well On1 Btvnnn, Te " e.l vtl. A KlWdjra
recommend Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

to my irienas, as i Deiieve It Is as gooda medicine as can be found.
AUGUST STRONG,

. 3414 Washington Ave. No.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Mr. Skinner makes affidavit that he
the Swamp-Ro- ot to Mr. Strong.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer Co.,
Blncbamton, TV . V.
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Prove "What Swamp-Ro-ot Will Do For
Y'ou.

Send 10 cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.. for a sample size
bottle. It. will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Portland Sunday Ore-gonia- n.

Regular 50-ce- nt and $1 size
bottles for sale at all drug stores. Adv.

THE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND, NOVEMBER 2. 1913.

All Mail Orders Receive Our Prompt and Careful Attention $5.OO Purchases by Parcel Post Prepaid as Follows;
Up to 20 lbs, to Within 15Q Miles, to 4 lbs. 300 Miles, to 3 lbs. 1000 Miles, to 2 lbs. to All Parts of theTTnited States

50cCiiaIliesa,t39c
Hundreds of yards of 28-inc- h, all-wo- ol

French Challies in an unlimited assort-
ment of neat small figures dots,
stripes, flowers, etc., in pretty light
colorings. A very dainty, washable
fabric sold regularly at 50c a or
yard, now priced at . . . . . . .07C

Our Store Opens at
8:30 A. M.

Saturday at 9:15
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ew Winter Merchandise of Merit
Dependable Quality Priced Far Below Ileal Worth

Now is the time, without reservations, when disclose the wonderful of fashionable wearables, and unsurpassed assortmentsof we have gathered for your consideration. We feel proud of results of our months of planning and work, and
we are to show you our new Come now, no matter whether you intend making a or not. In either case

will be welcome. The following underpriced specials should interest you. They are unmatchable values:

at Popular
"We are showing an extensive line
of the new popular Fur Trim-
ming. The assortment includes
Coney, Near Seal, Imitation Er-
mine, Otter, etc. They are shown
in all the best shades of brown
and gray, as well as black and
white. . They come from y to 2
inches wide.
priced.

All are moderately

Venetian Bands, Yard, 75
A special sale of fine Venise
Bands, shown in white, cream
and ecru. They come from 4 to
6 inches wide. Regular 7r$1.50 grade, on sale at f OC
25c Grade Laces at, Yard, 10
This is a clean-u- p sale of Shadow,
Linen Cluny, Macrame and Not-
tingham Lace Bands and Edges.
They come 4 to 7 inches wide and
are shown in white, cream ana
ecru. Regular values
to 25c, on sale at, yard ... 1 vFC
$1.25 Embroidery Flouncing 59
A fine showing of 27-in- ch Em-
broidery Flouncing, made of
high-grad- e batiste, swiss and
nainsook. They come in dozens
of pretty patterns, including a
number of baby Regu-
lar $1.25 grade, on sale
tomorrow at, yard OJC
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The Most Value, Pest Quality
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A Sensational Purchase and

Women's Modish lew
Coats One-Thi- rd Off

A prominent New York man-- .1
V3 Oil ufaeturer's entire sample line lA Offcomprising the latest and best '

styles for late Fall and Winter wear. It's the most extraordinary
display of charming, models in the new colorings and ma-
terials ever shown in this store, and for style, workmanship and
price, are incomparable. Choice of three lots, as follows:

Lot 1 at $7.50
One-thir-d off actual

worth!

2 at $11.50
One-thir- d off actual

Included are three-quart- er and full-leng- th

models. Exclusiveness of style, excellence of
material, perfection of workmanship and values
that are unmatchable are qualities which place
these Coats in a class far beyond the ordinary.
Included all the latest New York styles in
the most fashionable materials astrachans in
black, navy and brown; novelty mixtures in neat
and attractive colorings; also most popular
weaves in plain-colore- d, double-weig- ht coatings.
All are elegantly finished. Every coat is new
and beautiful and every coat is underpriced.
Prudent women will attend this sale and profit
accordingly. You unrestricted choice of en-
tire assortment at 1-- 3 below regular prices.

New Colors and Styles in Messaline Silk
Petticoats at $1.98, $2.98, $3.90 to $5.50

3
off

We have a special and sale of Messaline Silk
Petticoats for tomorrow and the next day. All are made ex-
cellent quality,, fine soft finished Messaline Silks. They come in
the season's most popular shades and styles with or without
dust ruffle. If you need a new Petticoat, buy it at this sale and
save a worth-whil- e amount. Five lots to choose d - r o
from, at $5.50, $4.90, $3.90, $2.98 and .. p 1 .50

Mew Lines
nit UndeFwear

We are showing unmatchable lines of Women's Knit Underwear the desired
weights for late Fall and Winter wear are here in thoroughly dependable quali-
ties and at prices to suit every purse. ;

SPRINGFIELD, AMERICAN BEAUT'S" AND
RICHELIEU ARE THE LEADING BRANDS

Fine Wool Vests and Pants of Springfield make, shown in the popular weaves,
weights and styles Fall and Winter wear and in all sizes perfect-fittin- g

garments of unequaled quality at $2.09, $1.75 and $1.50.
Springfield Wool Union Suits shown in all sizes and in form-fittin- g styles
strictly high-grad- e garments of seasonable weight at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
American Beauty Underwear extensize showing of best styles in Fall
and Winter weight all-wo- ol and part-wo- ol Vests, Pants, Tights and Union Suits,
all sizes at popular prices--

Vests and Pants at $1.00 and $1.25 Union Suits, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

One-thir- d

6

arranged

Richelieu Union Suits, $1.00 to $2.00 Suit
Union Suits of the Better Style, Fit and Comfort The thinly knitted waistband allows the corset
to fit with perfect smoothness and comfort. Splendidly adapted to the season's fashions. There
are no side seams to press into the skin. These garments are made of the softest, most durable, fine-ribb- ed

materials, and are shown in all sizes and styles. We've a large supply on hand for quick
selling. Be sure and see these improved garments buying your Fall and Winter Underwear.
Richelieu Union Suits of medium weight cotton,
shown in all styles, low or high neck, long or
short sleeves and in ankle or knee length.

regular sizes at outsizes
at $1.25
Richelieu Union Suits in the above styles,
in heavy Fall and Winter weight. The regular
sizes are priced $1.25 the suit,and

outsizes priced
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Richelieu Union Suits shown in low neck, sleeve-
less styles, in ankle or knee length, made with
fine lisle top and heavy cotton pants, a -

Regular sizes $1.25, outsizes at p 1 .uU
Richelieu Union Suits shown in low neck, sleeve-
less styles, in ankle or knee length, made with
hand crochet yokes, fine lisle top and heavy cot-
ton pants. Regular sizes $1.75, tfroutsizes at vJlr

50c Serges at 39c
A very important underpriced offer-
ing of several, hundred yards of 36-inc- h,

all-wo- ol, double-weig- ht Storm
Serges of perfect weave and finish.
They come in black and in the wanted
plain shades. Regular 50c
quality, now priced at 39c

Our Store Closes at
5:30 P. M.

Saturday at 9:15

Goods
we collection the

"Winter merchandise very the
naturally anxious offerings.
you

designs.

$1.00,

showing

Lowered Prices on the Season's
Choicest Weaves in

The Woolen
Dress Goods
umy tne wormiest lands are
here and these we offer to you
at money-savin-g prices.
An enormous assortment of pat
terns and weaves fashioned by
the cleverest of foreign and do
mestic manufacturers; beautiful
new creations that seem to have
realized the acme of fabric
beauty. Come and inspect and
admire' to your heart's content
You'll find us only too delighted
to show you the very latest ideas
from the great world centers of
fashion. Come, acquaint yourself
with the lowered prices at which
these fabrics are now offered;
compare values with those you
meet with elsewhere. The rest we
leave to your own good judgment.
65c French Serges at 49 One
of the season's most popular fab
rics. Comes full 38 inches wide
and shown in all colors and black
It is a fine, closely-wove-n Serge
o rich finish; best 65c A Qgrades at, yard xiC
Great Lot of Plain and Novelty

Fabrics
42 to 54 inches wide, including
tne best weaves and weights.
Regular $1.00 and $1.25
grades at, yard 69c
If you are looking for something
real nice at a bargain price, don't
fail to attend this sale, for von
have unlimited choice from both
Plain and Novelty Fabrics at the
above crreat reduction. Included
are 42 to 54-in- ch Plain Grav and
Tan Mixtures, Panamas, Wool
Crepes, Novelty Batistes. Plain
and Fancv Mohairs. Eo-vntia-

Crepes, Wool Taffetas, Repel- -
lant cloth and a great many oth-
er Fall and Winter-weigh- t, all- -
wool fabrics that have sold this
season at $1 and $1.25
a yard, at

at 98

69c
$1.50 Heavy All-Wo- ol Suitings

Yard
An enormous variety of strictly
high-clas- s, all-woo- l, double-weig- ht

dress materials full 54
inches wide. Included are the
popular new Mixtures in tans,
browns, grays, etc.; also the new
snowflake Novelties, Fancy
Worsteds, Herringbone Fancies,
Novelty Cheviots, Scotch Mix-
tures and the most fashionable
plain colored fabrics. A are of
the best $1.50 quality and t0all are on sale at, yard '. . VOC

Priestley's $2.00 Scintella at
$1.39 a Yard

A beautiful silk-and-wo- ol fabric
full 45 inches wide, shown in
both plain and brocaded effects
in rich color combinations. A
Priestley fabric and one of the
season's most favored materials.
Always sold at $1.50 tM
yard; this sale at A Ot?


